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Success of the synthesis of isoajmaline reported in the foregoing commu- 

nication tempted us to exploit a new route to reach ajmaline, whose first 

synthesis was already described in the brilliant work of S.Masamune et al 1) 

in 1967. 

AJMALINE 

In their synthesis the nitrile (Vl ; 8a ir their paper) formed the key 

intermediate, which we could prepare in a few steps starting from the ketone 

(I), which also was the starting material in our isoajmaline synthesis. 

Yield in e-ch steps were from fair to good. 
/ 

Thus pyrrolidine-enamine of (1)prepared as usual was treated with chloro- 

acetonitrile in dioxane solution to give (II) (IR* 2250~m-~(CN), 1720cm 
-1(&O 

yield 50%. picrate mp. 2Gj-2050). Reaction with dimethgloxosulfonium methyli 

in Di'GCl converted the latter to the corresponding oxirane obtained as a hard 

de2) 

syrup, which was covered with benzene to separate crystalline (III) in 70% yield 

on standing (mp. 165-1G", IR ?250cm-1 (CN), 9O5cm-'(oxirane)), the oxirane ring 

*The IR spectra were taken in CHCl? unless stated otherwise. 
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1 R=H 

II R=CH$N 

IV R=CbOH R- CH2Ph 

V R=CHflH R&H 

VI R=CHflCOPh R=COPh 

of which was reductively cleaved by the agency of HAlC12 or RlH, 3) to afford 
.I 

the carbinol (IV) ( IR 325i;cm 
-1 

(OH), 2250cm_l(CN), yield 8O$, 0-benaoyl derivetive 

alp. 198-201~). Reductive deberjzglation with ii2 over lO$Pd-C furniahed the 

secondary base (V) (mp. 191-193O (dec.), Iii 330@-~20'O~cm-l~(OH, NH), 2250cm_l(CN), 

yield 80%), which was dibenzoylsted with ar! excess of benzoyl chloride and 

pyridine. The resultant compound (VI)* ( mp. 140-145c, IR 2250cm_l(CN), 172Ocm 
-1 

(O-CO-C6H5), lh30cm-1(N-CO-C6~~j)) was proved to be identical with the Masemune's 

intermediate (8a in his report) through direct comparison. (II? and iJ>lR data). 
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*Dimorph;sm of this compound will be discusse3 in the full paber. 


